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Introduction cognition may maintain eating disorder symptoms by distorting how the environment is
In the specific realm of eating disorders, research has shown that within a modified
69
Stroop paradigm individuals with eating disorders take longer than control participants to 70 name the ink colour of concern-related words (e.g. food words, body shape words) than 
79
Whilst bulimia and anorexia are distinct disorders both are associated with distorted 80 body image. Anorexia typically involves the starving of oneself to achieve the desired body 81 image, whereas bulimia is characterised by the consumption of large quantities of food 82 followed by the act of 'purging' by vomiting or laxative intake. Starvation within anorexics is 83 obviously traumatic and may manifest itself in specific body-related cognitive biases, yet the 84 trauma associated with purging may be directly related to the amount of food that has been M A N U S C R I P T
A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
Bulimia nervosa and cognitive bias 5 binged upon and may subsequently fluctuate or be dependent upon the quantity of bingeing.
86
That certain activities (e.g. starvation in anorexia and purging in bulimia) are common but 87 domain specific behavioural characteristics, it is also likely that these behavioural 88 characteristics may have cognitive correlates. Whilst it is plausible to assume that people with 89 bulimia may demonstrate a generalised cognitive bias, due to a distorted body-image, as well 90 accompanying behaviours of food bingeing and purging, the frequency with which an 
96
Previously it has been argued that cognitive biases in attentional preference, and urges to 
Method

119
Design.
120
The experiment used a 3 x 2 factorial design with group (2 levels; people with bulimia 121 and controls) as a between-participants factor and word type (3 levels; food, body and were required through self-report not to be currently following any specific diet program, nor 145 to have done so for over 90 days. Furthermore, control participants were required to self-146 report having no current or past history of any eating disorders (no participants declared as 147 such). Participants' data were excluded if they did not meet the eligibility criteria of the group 148 to which they were allocated (no participants data were excluded). (consuming vast quantities of food in a relatively short time period) followed by purging.
193
Participants were then asked to rate on average how often they behaved in that way ranging right to withdraw all data from the study at any point -no requests were made. For the 197 control group, participants were required through self-report to declare not having followed 
Results
203
We initially performed independent-samples t-tests in order to compare interference 
291
Overall it appears that people with bulimia demonstrate a cognitive bias for both 292 food-related and body-related cues. However, there is an interesting discrepancy in that 293 although body-related cognitive biases appear the most robust, it is food-related cognitive 294 biases that are associated with the severity of the disorder. Fromberger, P., Jordan, K., von Herder, J., Steinkrauss, H., Nemetschek, R., Stolpmann, G., 
